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STUDIES ON THE IMMUNE BACTERIOLYSIS
XIV. REQUIREMENT OF ALL NINE COMPONENTS OF
COMPLEMENT FOR IMMUNE BACTERIOLYSIS"
KOZO INOUE, KUNIO YONEMASU, AKIHISA TAKAlv'11ZAWA2 and
TsuNEHisA AMANo
uMM, \RY Using highly-purified preparations of C'3, C'5, C'6, C'7, C'8 and C'9
and BAC' Ia, 4.2a cells, \\hiclT \\, CTe prepared by reaction of sensitized bacteria
(BA) and the complement reagent lacking classical third component (R3) fortified
^'itIT partially purified C'2, it was demonstrated that Iysozyme could act o1T its sub-
strate to form scrum spheroplasts only after BAC'jar, 4.2a, 3.5,6.7,8.9 cells had
been formed.
Department of Bacteriology, Osaka University NICdical School, Yamada-kami Suita, Osaka,
Japan
(R. .. iv"d Iunc 20,1968)
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INTRODUCTION
Immune hemolysis has heelT extensively an-
alyzed by manv investigators and Is 1<nown to
result from sequential reactions of sensitized
erythrocytes (EA) witlt nine components of
complement, ITo\\, designated as C'I, C'4, C'2,
C'3, C'5, C'6, C'7, C'8 and C'9 (INouE and
NELSON, 1966).
Among the other immune reactions, in which
complement is known to be ITecessary, both
immune adherence (NisHioKA and LixscoTT,
1964) andimmune phagocyt. ^i^ (NELSON, 1962)
requires four early reacting components of coin-
PIement, C'I, C'4, C'2 and C'3. For chemo-
' Supported in part by grant number A1-07063 from
the Unitcd States Public Health Set\, ice, National
Institute of Health, Bethesda, A{aryland, U. S. A.
2 On leave from tlTe 1<an-onji 11Tstittite, the Research
Foundatioit for IVlicrobial Diseases of Osaka Uni-
I\'ersity, Kan-onji, Kaga\^a, Japan
taxis, either C'3 fragment or C'5, C'6 and C'7
is known to be responsible, after activation by
the immune complex and early reacting coin-
PIement components (\\'ARD, 1967). Ariaphy-
Iatoxin \\, as found to be derived from either C'3
or C'5 molecules (CocHRANE and ATOLLER-
EBERHARD, 1968)
Dozois and coworkers demonstrated that all
the four classical complement components
known at the time of ITis work \\, ere necessary for
the immune-bactericidal reaction (1943). Later
it was found, in this laboratory, that Iysozyme
activity \\, as essential for the immune bacter-
iolysis (serum spheroplast formation) but not
for the immune-bactericidal reaction (INouE at
o1. , 1959).
The step in the complement reaction res-
ponsible for immune bacteriolysis has not been
determined because highly-purified prepara-
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tions of various components have not been
available simultaneously. This paper shows
that all nine components and also Iysozyme, are
necessary for immune bacteriolysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I. Bacte, vn
A streptomycin-resistant intitant, strain 004, of
Escherichia coll' B. Her shey \\, as maintained on Y
medium agar (INouE at o1. , 1968). For induction of
,3-D-galactosidase and gro\^th Lac-p-medium \\, as
used, as described in the previous paper (INouE at o1. ,
1968).
2. Dinie, !t, anti'sei'trill (Iyso$y"re-/, ee), egg tch, Ie
Iysogyme o11d assay "lethodsfor Iysosy"Ie andfOi', 3-D-
galactosidase
These were as described in the previous paper
(INouE at o1. , 1968)
3. 00/11p/e, "e, it ,edge, ,t lack, ,Ig the activity of cms-
siC@I thi, 'd co, "polle, ,t (R3)
R3 \\. as prepared from fresh guinea pig serum ac-
cording to the description of !VIAYER (1961), and then
repeatedly adsorbed on bentonite to remove serum
Iysozyme (INouE at a/., 1968).
4. Pityj/led prepm'at1'0, ,s qf co, "polle, ,ts of gift', ten pik
coinple, "eiit
These \\, ere prepared by the methods outlined in
previous papers (INouE and NELSON, 1965, 1966 ;
INouE at o1. , 1967 ; YoxE\. IASu and INouE, 1968).
The hemolytic reactivities of the preparations used
are shown in Table I.
5. Paili'ally pill'!fed seco, ,of co, ,IPIe, "eitt coilipo, !eiit
(C'2)
This was prepared by the method of BOTsos and
coworl<ers (1961)
RESULTS
Identjjictzt!'on of the Intermediate step tufte, .e
Iysoz}line acts 173 formt"g spheroplnsts
An overnight culture of E. coli BISm strain 004 in
Lac-p-medium was harvested by centrifugation.
The bacteria were washed twice with cold isotonic
phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.1 % gelatin,
0.0005 M MgClg and 0,00015 M CaCl, , pH 7.2
(GPB-saline), and resuspended in the same buffer at
a concentration of 1.0 xiO' bacterialinI. The bac-
tenal suspension was mixed \\, ith an equal \, o1ume of
1/100 antiserum (Iysozyme-free) and incubated at
37'C for 30 min. After incubation the sensitized
bacteria (BA) were centrifuged, \\, ashed three times
with GPB-saline, and resuspended in the same buffer
at a concentration of 1.0 x 10" cells/in I. A portion of
the BA suspension was warmed at 30'C for 15 min
and then added to a mixture of an equal volume of
1/10 dilution of R3 in GPB-saline and 03 \. o1ume of
stocl< solution of C'2, at 30'C. After incubation at
TABLE I
emploJ, ed



















a Titrated by Microtiter methods (Yonemasu and Incue, 1968)






















































30'C for 20 min, the bacteria (BAC'Ia, 4.2a) \\. ere
centriftiged in tile cold, \\ ashed t\\ice witll cold
GPB-saline and resuspcitd. ed in tlTe same bLifTer at
a concci, tration of 1.0 XIO" bacterialinI
Tite reaction ntixtures shown in Table 2 were
prepai. cd in centrifuge tubes in an ice batl. The
bacterial suspension (BA o1 BAC'In, 42n) \\ as added
last
Tite tLibes \\'CTe incubated successi. .el\. in \\. atei
batlts at 30~C nitd 37'C for. 45 min eaclT \\itI, con-
gentle SIIaking. Then in orp11o10, ,ICaltll\LIDUS
cl, tinges lit stained piepnration from catclt realction
mixtLire \\'erc examined microscopicall\' and tlTc re-
action itTixturcs were centrifuged in titc cold. Tlle
supcrniit"nt was titratcd for released 130-galactosidnsc
using o-nitroplTenyl ,,-D-!!al"ctoside us substrate.
Acti\ itI'S :iru expressed as optical deltsities at 420 in ,
(Expt. 031868)
As sho\\. n in I. 'able 2, only in tube K \\'CTC
spheroplasts formed and a significant amount
of enzyme released. T'hereforc Iysozyme can
TABLE 2 Idenlj/ICn/20n of Ihe in/ei',,!echote
(Expt. 031868)
act on the bacterial cell \\'all only after all the
nine components of complement ha\. e reacted
on the antigenic site combined \\itIl antibodv.
DISCUSSIO\
As sho\\'IT in this paper, jiniTTunc bacteriolysis
requires all nine components of complement
before Iysozyme attacks the rigid structure of
the bacterial cell \\ all. It is still obscure now
erythrocytes or bacteria arclyzcd by, the complex
of complement components, \\ IlICli ITas been
acti\'ated by reactions conscqucnt o1T forma-
tioii of the antigen-antibody complex on the cell
surface. Botlt rcactions require tlic same coin-
poncnts, so the mechanisms responsible for the
" 1101c " or " channel " formatioiT in botll tlie
erythrocyte membrane (BORsos at n/., 1964,
SCOTT at d!., 1966) anti bacterial cell \\'all
(INouE at "/., 1968) must by th* Min*. C, in-
$1ep tuftei'e Ij, rosy"!e ac/s tn 101'111!'?Iu sphei'op/OSts
GPB-sailnc
I : 2 C'3
I : 2 C'5
I : 2 C'6
I : 2 C'7
I : 2 C'8
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4.0 1.0 4.0 30 2.4 1.8 1.2 0.6 0.3 3.4- 2.8 2.2 1.6 1.3 1.0
0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 06 0.6 06 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 06 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 06 0.6 0.6 0.6 06 0.6
0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 06 0.6
03 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3
0.3 0.3 0.3 03









1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
incubated at 30'C for 45 min, and the IT at 37'C for +5 n, in
about a quarter of the bacteria \VCre converted to sphcroplasts
no in orphological change was observed
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parative sttidies should be done on this.
Nelson has shown that ingestion by immune
phagocytosis requires the early-reacting coin-
PIement components, C'I, C'4, C'2 and C 3
while later-reacting components do I}ot enhance
th. d. gre. of phago. ytosi^ (1962). Phag. .y-
tized bacteria are digested by various hydroly-
zing enzymes derived from leukocytes, \\, hich
contaii\ a relatively large amount of intracellular-
Iysozyme (ANANo at a1. , 1954). Gram-nega-
tive bacteria cannot be attacked by Iysozyme
alone. However, they become susceptible to
this and other hydrolyzing enzymes after treat-
merit \\, itIT antibody and all nine components of
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